
DRUM CAFE JAPAN
Building Teams... one beat at a time



Drum Cafe is one of the world's leading Interactive Team-building, 

Conferencing and Corporate Events Companies 

and was voted top 10 Events Company 

for Entertainment Worldwide by 30,000 event organizers!

We use the power of music to unite, uplift and inspire our audience whether it is for a celebration, 
a business meeting, a conference or even a mega-event like the Olympic games and the World Cup. 
We have delivered over 40,000 events in 56 Countries and are the world leader in Interactive Entertainment. 
Over two million people have drummed with us and more than half of the worlds top 400 companies have used Drum Cafe.

About Drum Cafe





Why “Interactive Drumming” with the Drum Cafe works
Drumming is a universal expression that transcends all boundaries...
personal, organizational or cultural. For hundreds of years, drumming has proven to be 
the most effective｠team-building｠activity in all cultures.  A｠business is a community｠and 
the value of a united community is priceless. Drumming in a group will build your team, 
enhance togetherness and improve group dynamics. Our world-proven leadership program 
has been developed over many years by global leaders. It is guaranteed to build powerful 
teams and unite companies.

Why “Team-Building”with the Drum Cafe works
Team-building｠has never been so effective!
Drum Cafe teaches staff to increase productivity and efficiency through better teamwork 
and interactive team-building. This unifying experience creates the perfect platform for 
teams to experience the power of all working together to achieve a common objective.



・Leadership Development.
・New Product Launches.
・Setting Goals or Values.
・Mergers.

・Awards or Incentive Events.
・Local / Global Team-Building.
・New Staff Orientation.
・Parties or Holiday Celebrations.

・Change Management.
・Sales meetings.
・Gala events, Fundraisers.
・Touring shows.

Entertainment
Interactive Drumming or Pure Performance
We work with some of the best drummers, dancers and performers in the World. We can 
deliver a full stage show for ANY size event｠and audience - from small social functions 
to Stadium and large concerts! We have provided entertainment for high-profile events, 
such as the 2010 FIFA World Cup and the Bei j ing Olympics. We can accommodate 
groups of between 10 and 10,000 people in any venue worldwide.

Examples of Drum Cafe’s customized programs



Web site http://www.drumcafe.jp/

E-mail info@drumcafe.jp

DRUM CAFE JAPAN Co.,Ltd.

Head Office Nihon Bldg. 5F 2-6 -2 Otemachi,  Chiyodaku, Tokyo,  Japan 100-0004

( Tokyo ) Tel. +（81）3-5255-3012　Fax. +（81）3-5255-3013

Head Office Aoba park Bldg. 10F 1-1- 8 Ichibancho, Aobaku, Sendai, Miyagi, Japan 980-0811
(Sendai ) Tel. +（81）22-738-9511　Fax. +（81）22-738-9513


